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POLK AUDIO M12'S, MONITOR SERIES SPEAKERS, RARE!!! Item number: 5730564680

You are signed in Email to a friend

Bidding has ended for this item. 

Winning bid: US $444.00
(Reserve met)

Ended: Nov-13-04 18:44:59 
PST

Start time: Nov-06-04 18:44:59
PST

History: 15 bids   (US $4.95
starting bid)

Winning bidder:

Item location: San Antonio, TX
United States

Ships to: United States, 
Canada

Shipping costs: US $72.00 - 
Standard Flat Rate 
Shipping Service 
(within 
United States)

 Shipping, payment details and 
return policy

Seller information

Financing available

No payments until April, 
and no interest if paid 
by April 
if you use PayPal Buyer 
Credit for purchases over 
$199. Subject to credit 
approval. US residents
only.
See details | Apply now

Description (revised)

Item Specifics - Home Speakers
Speaker Type: Floor Standing Wireless: --
Brand: Polk Condition: Used



Cabinet Color: Wood - Dark

POLK AUDIO M12'S MONITOR SERIES SPEAKERS.
RARE!!!

 
Here you go people, one of those rare!

 PAIR OF POLK AUDIO M12'S SPEAKERS.
 

     When they still made these they had a
                              MSRP: $499.95 each.                      

 
These are hard to find, So don't delay and let these get away!

 
These are some of the best sounding speakers, I have had come though my hands! But my 

loss is your gain, the boss lady said they have to go!

 
 

http://www.polkaudio.com/home/specs.php?category=3&speaker=278&vintage=1

 
Specifications

 
Driver Complement
Subwoofer 1 - 12" Diameter (30.48cm)

sub bass radiator
Midrange 4 - 6-1/2" Diameter (16.51cm)

drivers
Tweeter 1 - 1" Diameter (2.54cm)

Polk SL2500 dome tweeter
Driver Complement
Subwoofer 1 - 12" Diameter (30.48cm)

sub bass radiator
Midrange 4 - 6-1/2" Diameter (16.51cm)

drivers
Tweeter 1 - 1" Diameter (2.54cm)

Polk SL2500 dome tweeter

Electrical
Overall Frequency Response 25Hz - 25kHz
Lower -3dB Limit 35Hz
Upper -3dB Limit 23kHz
Nominal Impedance 8 ohms
Recommended Amplifier Power 20 - 400 w/channel
Efficiency 91 dB

Dimensions
Cabinet Size 37-13/40" H x 15-3/4" W x 12" D

(94.81cm H x 40.01cm W x 30.48cm D)

Shipping/Other  



Total Shipping Weight 60.00 lbs. (27.22kgs) 

 

 
 

Condition:

 
I purchased this fantastic pair of M12's, with the intent to keep and recover them with real 
Cherry Veneer wood and remove the Vinyl Veneer, that has issues shown in photos, these

areas have been touched up, but are a concern. 

 
 Do get me wrong, for some people they may look just fine!  but I am a very detail person

and wanted this Great pair to look as great as they sound! 
 

As you can see from the photos they also have new grill cloth.
**********************************************.

With all my Auctions, I always try to be as descriptive as possible, so that there are no surprises when you 
receive your item. I sell only clean quality items that must pass my detail tests. Close Inspections are given 
attention to detail. I don't like being sold junk, so why would you? All items are sold as is, no warranty other 

than against DOA. All sales are final!

 I am a solid Seller! You will not be disappointed !!!! 

See my FEEDBACK, for your peace of mind !!!!

SHIPPING
Speakers packed, weigh in at a whopping 70 pounds

$72.00  IN THE LOWER 48 STATES

this includes 15.00 for PACKING MATERIALS.

Please e-mail me any questions or additional photos, prior to bidding.

 Thanks for looking and Please take a look at my other Auctions !!!!!! *************************************************** 

Please don't bid unless you intend to purchase !!!! 

Shipping and handling: S&H will be determined by winning bidders location. 

This item will receive special attention to ensure proper packing and handling. I pack very well and ship out 
ASAP! Check my feedback! what other buyers had to say about my personal attention given to proper packing 

and lighting shipping speed! 

I will also ship outside the USA, just check with me 1st.

 I can not be responsible for lost items. Local pick up is always welcome. Payments and Bidders terms: I
accept paypal, money order and personal check. Canada money orders must be a from the Post Office. 

Personal checks must clear my bank prior to shipping. Winning bidder must contact seller within 3 days to 
establish payment. Please e-mail me any questions or additional photos, prior to bidding. 
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Shipping, payment details and return policy
Shipping Cost Services Available Available to
US $72.00 Standard Flat Rate Shipping Service United States Only

Will ship to United States, Canada

Shipping insurance
Included in shipping and handling cost

Seller's payment instructions
Payments and Bidders terms: I accept paypal, money order and personal check. Canada money orders must be a from a
Post Office. Personal checks must clear my bank prior to shipping. Winning bidder must contact seller within 3 days to
establish payment. Please e-mail me any questions or additional photos, prior to bidding.

Payment methods accepted

Personal check
Money order/Cashiers check
Other - See Payment Instructions for payment methods accepted



Learn about payment methods.
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